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Objectives
• Summarize rationale for systematic approach to 

improving conversations about patient values and 
priorities in serious illness

• Understand functional trajectories and use of “surprise 
question” and other indicators to identify patients with 
serious illness where these conversations become 
important

• Recognize benefit of using the Serious Illness 
Conversation Guide



Case Reflections 
• Think about a time when communication 

about goals of care and treatment 
preferences had a positive or a negative 
impact on patient family experience

• Positive experience

• What made it good?

• Negative experience

• Why?



Gap between what patients 
want and what they get

Patients with serious illness have priorities beyond  
living longer.

– Symptom management/quality of life

– Sense of control/completion

– Strengthening relationships

Singer JAMA 1999; Steinhauser JAMA 2000; 

Heyland, et.al., CMAJ. 2014 Dec 9;186(18):E679-87. doi: 
10.1503/cmaj.140673. Epub 2014 Nov 3.



Gap between what patients 
want and what they get

People want to be at home receiving comfort-focused 
care at EOL – Not often reality

– 86% Medicare pts. want to spend final days at home                   
Barnato 2007

– 25-39% die in an acute care hospital 
Teno JAMA 2013; Silveira NEJM 2010

– 70% are hospitalized in the last 90 days Teno JM JAMA 2013

– 29% receive intensive care in the last 30 days Teno JM JAMA 2013

– Many experience care transitions and short hospice stays 
Teno JM JAMA 2013



What patients get can harm 
them and their family

Aggressive care often harmful for serious ill patients.  

• For patients

– Lower quality of life - Complications, Increased Risks

– Greater physical and psychological distress – Burdens of Tx
Wright, AA JAMA 2008; Mack JCO 2010

• For caregivers:

– More major depression

– Burdens of care

– Lower satisfaction
Wright, AA JAMA 2008; Teno JM JAMA 2004

– Poorer health outcomes



Conversations: 
too little, too late, not great

• Studies show patients with serious medical illnesses do not 
discuss values, preferences for treatments, or first discuss 

them only in final days to month of life Wright 2008, Dow 2010, Halpern 2011

• Among patients with advanced cancer:

• First EOL discussion occurred median 33 days before death 
Mack AIM 2012

• 55% of initial EOL discussions occurred in the hospital

• Only 25% of these discussions were conducted by the 
patient’s oncologist Mack AIM 2012

• Conversations fail to address key elements of quality 
discussion, especially prognosis



Systemic Barriers:  
Clinician competencies

& Structural ACP/PC deficits
• Clinicians lack communication skills, training 

and confidence Baile Cancer 1999; Sullivan JGIM 2003; Buss Cancer 2011

• Restricted payments (before 2016)

• Time constraints

Bottom line: Many factors make conversations difficult.



Systemic Barriers:  
Clinician competencies

& Structural ACP/PC deficits
• Culture of medicine devaluing key elements of 

effective care:

– Accepts late or non-existent conversations

o Low priority and No accountability

– Toleration for poor end-of-life care (Bad/Sad)

– Avoidance of emotions; emotionally-intense 
discussions



It’s Time to Rename and Reframe

• Not about “End of Life” discussions

– Conversations about a person’s priorities for living

– Conversations intended to help prepare over a 
course of months, even a year or two

• Begin Conceptually move to concrete

– Not about EOL Right Now

• Living for long time with condition(s) that progress 
over time impacting goals of care and effective 
treatment modalities





Traditional ACP
• For Healthy people
• Goal is educational and reflective; ponder values 

of potential future reality
• Provides vehicle to think and discuss with loved 

ones 
– MyDirectives.com, Caring Conversations®, 5 Wishes

• Potential good outcomes:
– DPOA-HC, Advance Directive provides some clarity

• No clinician/attorney required
– Human/social experience 



When to do Serious Illness Care Planning?

• Asking the “surprise question” can help
– Would it surprise me if this person were to die in next year? 

(“No answer means it’s time) 

– NOTE: NOT same as saying giving prognosis < 1 year

– NOTE: for cancer and renal patients, surprise question does 
a better job of predicting mortality than our current 
Medicare Hospice Certification criteria

• Recognizing functional trajectories can help



Functional Trajectories



Identifying target population

CAPC: Serious Illness Strategies for Health Plans and Accountable Care Organizations, 2017 



Using trajectory in planning:
What people need to know

• If patient wants to die at home, likely trajectory needs to be 
known and plan needs to be made. “Txs and Tethering”

• Requires system and provider to recognize trends and 
discuss

• Requires planning across continuum  - from home to 
congregant living setting to acute.

• Requires support of community systems in coordinated 
effort for preferences to be known across providers



Standard of Care approach to provide 
those living with serious illness, 

opportunity to have dynamic goals and 
values translated into a medical order 
set that follows patient across settings



How to bridge gap between what 
patients want and what they get? 

• Ask patients about their values and priorities.

• Find out who they are.

• Ask what is important – listen to how they 
interpret and talk about that.



Conversations are Key

Early conversations about patient goals and priorities 
for living with serious illness associated with:

– Enhanced goal-concordant care Mack JCO 2010 

– Improved quality of life

– Reduced suffering

– Better patient and family coping

– Higher patient satisfaction Detering BMJ 2010

– Less non-beneficial care and costs Wright 2008, Zhang 2009



PC providers can’t provide care 
to all seriously ill…nor should they!

• Not enough PC clinicians

• Need scalable interventions targeted at 
primary care & others to assure universal 
access to this part of PC

• Teachable Skills that improve with practice 



Serious Illness Conversation Guide: 
Useful tool to improve conversations

• RCTs: Communication skills training programs work 
(Jenkins 2002, Fallowfield 2006, Szmuilowicz 2010)  

• Other studies demonstrate impact of training (Sullivan 

2005, Back et al. 2007)

• Key elements:  
• cognitive input

• modeling

• skills practice with feedback

• Improvements maintained for > 6 months 
(Maguire 2002, Sullivan 2006)





What do checklists or guides do?

• Bridge gap between evidence and “real world” 
implementation
• Assure adherence to key processes
• Achieve higher level of baseline performance
• Ensure completion of necessary tasks during 

complex, stressful situations



Perspectives from tool users

• “Gives me the actual words when I feel stuck”

• “Reminds me to cover elements of conversation 
more systematically”

• “I have to remember this is a guide for our 
conversation, not a form to complete”

• “Gives me structure to conversation that naturally 
triggers meaningful responses from patient.”



Data: Dana Farber Cancer Institute
• Cluster-Randomized Controlled Trial of a Quality Improvement 

Intervention
– Physicians randomized to intervention or usual care
– Patients with same physician form a ‘’cluster”

• Intervention: 2.5-hr training on Serious Illness Conversation 
Guide (SICG) for clinicians, follow-up coaching

• Identification of patients in last year of life through triggers
– “Surprise” question
– Disease-based

• Discussion by clinician using the Conversation Guide
• Patient provided with information on how to talk with families



Dana Farber SICP Program Story



Dana Farber Summary
• Identified appropriate patients.
• Training program viewed as effective by clinicians.
• Trigger system stimulated discussions in 90% of 

patients within 2 visits.
• Patients and clinicians found intervention acceptable.
• Intervention resulted in more, better, and earlier 

conversations about serious illness care, values and 
goals.

• Intervention results in more comprehensive and 
retrievable documentation in the EMR.



Principles of conversations
• Patients want truth about prognosis. Do not 

necessarily know how “sick”they are.

• You will not harm your patient by talking about 
end-of-life issues.

• Normalizes anxiety for patient and clinician.

• Elicits and confirms goals other than living longer;  
learning about them empowers better care.

• Gives patients’ expression of fears and worries 
therapeutic outlet.



Practical Advice
DOs:
• Give a direct, honest prognosis
• Provide prognostic information as a range, 

acknowledging uncertainty
• Allow silence
• Acknowledge and explore emotions
• Focus on the patient’s quality of life, fears, and concerns
• Make a recommendation (“Based on XX medical situation 

and YY important goals and values, we can narrow ZZ 
treatment options, so I recommend...”)

• Document conversation



Practical Advice

DON’Ts:
• Talk more than half the time

• Fear silence

• Give premature reassurance

• Provide facts in response to strong emotions

• Focus on medical procedures



Ideas to facilitate conversations
1. 3 W’s:  Wish (or Hope), Worry, and Wonder
Pt Goal: “Will I make it to my granddaughters graduation in 2 years?”

Clinician Response:

○ “I wish that things were different; I worry that that’s not likely.”

○ “I hope that you can, but I worry that it may not be possible.”

○ “I wonder if there are things you can do to prepare in the event 
you can’t be there.”

2.Explore
o “Tell me more”

o “Say more about what you mean by that.”

3. Responding to emotion - empathically
o “I know this is sad news for you. I’m sorry to share it with you.”



Potential Outcomes of
Serious Illness Conversations

• No decision made; conversation documented in EMR

– Needs to be in EASILY accessed place by other providers

– Needs to be documented in way that conveys person’s 
current goals and wishes

– Can be billed using ACP codes activated by CMS(1/1/16

• Creation of AD/DPOAHC document(s) 

• Creation of POLST/TPOPP document (only if patient 
wants to have actionable orders)



Medicare Reimbursement

• Reimburses  Advanced Care Planning (ACP) Discussions 

• “Meat”of ACP conversation must be present in note. 

• Time must also be documented appropriately in the 
patient’s chart in order for it to be coded appropriately.

▪ CPT Code 99497 –first 30 minutes of ACP (16-30 
minute conversation)

▪ CPT Code 99498-each additional 30 minutes of ACP



Uptake & Payment since inception 

• After 1st year CMS showed > 570K beneficiaries, 
(approx. 1%)  made use of ACP appts.

• Exceeded AMA projections by 100% appointments 

• In first 6 mos. 220K patients involved with ~ 14K 
providers

• Rate of claims by provider accelerated in 2nd half of 
year due to frequency. Provider growth slowed.



Uptake & Payment since inception 

• April 2016, Hartford National Physician 
Survey indicated most had not yet billed CMS 
due to lack of systems for assessing patient 
wishes and electronic health records (EHRs) to 
document them.

• Avg. time spent in conversation  - 30.8 minutes 
(Resolved Potential abuse fears - overstated) 

• $93 million in charges were billed to CMS 
though > ½ covered by patient deductibles and 
coinsurance.

http://www.johnahartford.org/images/uploads/resources/ConversationStopper_Poll_Memo.pdf


Serious Illness Conversation 
Smartphrase Documentation



SICP Works 

• Evidence is clear – Patients benefit

• Incentives are aligning

• Outcomes are consistent with Patient Goals

• Resources are better managed



RESOURCES AND CONTACT
INFORMATION 

• Join Ariadne Labs Serious Illness Care Community of 
Practice! www.ariadnelabs.com

• SICP Training Opportunities – Physician Train the 
Trainer Opportunities available through CPB

• TPOPP Training  and Resources available through CPB

Center for Practical Bioethics
1111 Main, Kansas City MO
816.221.1100      www.practicalbioethics.org

http://www.ariadnelabs.com/
http://www.practicalbioethics.org/

